Livingston County 4-H Council

Market Livestock Report

June 10, 2013

Market Livestock Meeting for June 4, 2013 called to order at 7:36 pm with Pledges made to American and 4-H flags.

A motion to accept changes to the agenda was made by Bridget Parker and second by Austin Krause, motion passed.

Secretary's Report
Motion to table the Secretary Report for May 7, 2013 was made by David Roberts and second by Bonnie Slanker, motion passed

Treasurer's Report
David Roberts reported $500 is being used for the auction dinner, $88.78 for postage and tagging with a remaining balance of $12,491.90. A motion to accept the Treasurer's report was made by Mike Tomlin and second by Cheryl Stevens, motion passed.

Old Business
Superintendents Report – there were 62 beef, 51 lamb and 165 pigs tagged for the fair. Eric Skym reports the Swine judge will be Hannah Bollinger.
Work List – Gary Fox reports work hours are from 6pm until dark on Tuesday/Thursday. Work is now being done on the draft barn in order to hold the storage currently in the milking parlor. The milk parlor will be cleaned out, cement will need to be poured and gates hung.
Posters for Record Books – Melissa Hart was not present to discuss
Green Shaving for Photo area – David Roberts motioned to give Jim Kennedy money to purchase two bags of green shavings and second by Cheryl Stevens, motion passed.

Auction – Volunteers are needed to help in auction trailer and runners for the buyers tickets

Little Red Barn – Kaylee Moulton is representing the MLC on the display

Vote on Bylaws – David Roberts motioned to table bylaw 2 until Septembers meeting in order to contact the Dairy Superintendent, motion was seconded, a hand vote did not pass the motion. Mike Tomlin motioned to vote on the amended 2nd bylaw “4-H Large Animal Committee shall exist of Swine, Sheep, Beef and Dairy” the motion was second by Erick Skym, a roll call was taken of 10 yes and 6 no, motion passed.

A motion to accept the amended 1st bylaw was made to Eric Skym and a second by Mike Tomlin, All Rule changes must be presented by the first meeting of the calendar year. The changes must be voted on at
the following meeting with the exception of a returned rule from Extension Staff, Livingston County 4-H Council or Fowlerville Family Fair Board. The motion passed.

A motion to add the changes to the “Purpose” (Large Animal Committee) by David Roberts was second by Bridget Parker, motion passed.

Mike Tomlin motioned to reduce the percentage of MLC commission from the auction proceeds from 4% to 2%, David Roberts made the second and the motion passed.

**New Business**

*Educational Report* — Sheep Showmanship clinic is on June 23, 2013 from 1:30pm to 4:00pm, the speaker is Beth Oliver. David Roberts motioned to give Beth Oliver a $50 gas card for giving the sheep clinic with a second from Sheri VanWyck, motion passed.

*Auction Reader* — David Roberts made a motion to have Rachel Munsell be the exclusive reader of 4-H member names on auction night with a second by Lindsay Latta, motion passed.

Bellinger Packing and Hull’s Meat Packing will be added as an additional destination for swine, beef, sheep and goats.

Meeting was adjourned at 9:37 pm, next meeting will be July 2, 2013 at 7:30pm
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